
Zombies 

A New Earth Film - http://www.myspace.com/unspokendirector 

Promotion for the upcoming zombie horror film "A New Earth". 

 

All Flesh - http://www.allflesh.com/ 

Role-playing Game Set in a World of Survival Horror 

 

All Things Zombie - http://www.allthingszombie.com/ 

Movies, Books, Reviews, Comics/Mags, Games,Toys/Collectibles, Latest News - very comprehensive site 

 

Buy Zombie - http://www.buyzombie.com/ 

Zombie news, reviews, and products that can be found online! 

 

Cheetham's Zombies - http://www.cheethamzombies.blogspot.com/ 

Zombie Makeovers 

 

Dead Practices by Shells Walter - http://www.sonar4publications.com/zombie.html 

Jerrod is a lawyer just like any other lawyer; there is only one catch- he is a zombie! Zombie Citizens can live/interact 

with regular people. But someone wants to stop that. 

 

Flickering Candle Productions - http://www.flickeringcandleproductions.com/ 

Indie Horror Film Production company 

 

Home Page of the Dead - http://www.homepageofthedead.com/ 

George Romero's Dead Trilogy: Night of the Living Dead, Dawn of the Dead, Day of the Dead including, fiction, art 

games, forum and chat 

 

Jean Claude the Gumming Zombie - http://www.thegummingzombie.com/ 

A comedy horror about a toothless zombie and his ordeal with a family that still lives in the 1950s (34min short film 

completed 3-1-2009) 

 

MyStringDolls - http://www.mystringdolls.com/ 

UK online store specialising in horror & zombie String Doll Keyrings & fun Voodoo Doll Keychains. Worldwide shipping. 

 

Ninja Zombies - http://www.ninjazombiesmovie.com/ 

Cool new graphic novel and movie in the vein of "Shaun of the Dead" 

 

Raptorman - http://www.raptorman.us/ 

This site is an ongoing journal depicting one man's personal struggle for survival dealing with the trials of an undead 

world 

 

Rising Zombies - http://www.risingzombies.com/ 
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RisingZombies.com - Fan Site for the Living Dead and Zombies Films 

 

The Book of Zombie - http://thebookofzombie.com/ 

Indy Horror - Comedy Movie - See trailer - DESIGN THE MOVIE POSTER CONTEST 

 

The Infected - DJ Moody - http://www.theinfected.co.uk/ 

Official website of the AUTUMN living dead novels by author David J Moody. A series which sets new standards in post-

apocalyptic fiction and brings the zombie genre kicking and screaming into the 21st century. 

 

Tooth and Nail, a novel of the zombie apocalypse - http://www.infectedwar.com/ 

Official website for Tooth and Nail by Craig DiLouie, a novel about the zombie apocalypse told from the perspective of 

the soldiers who fight to save their dying nation. 

 

Zombie Commandos - http://www.zombiecommandos.com/ 

Over-the-top post-apocalyptic splatter comix featuring zombies, cyborgs, cannibals, bikers, mutants. 

 

Zombie Hunters - http://www.zombiehunters.org/ 

Zombie Squad is a crack team of zombie hunters ready to serve you when the dead come knocking on your door 

 

Zombie Juice - http://www.zombiejuice.com/ 

Find out about zombie movies, comics, books, games, and more. 

 

Zombie Nation - http://www.zombie-nation.net/ 

Store, audio/video, zombie army prizes, zombie video game 

 

Zombie Pandemic - http://www.zombiepandemic.com/ 

Zombie Pandemic is a free browser based and massive multiplayer role playing game (a MMORPG PBBG). 

 

Zombie Portraits - http://www.zombieportraits.com/ 

Original zombie portraits painted from your photo. This art is old school illustration and painting, no computer graphics 

used! 

 

Zombie Vavoom - http://www.psycho-bobs-zombie-vavoom.com/index.html 

A tribute to Sex, Violence and Zombies - with an emphasis on the artistic side of the Zombie Phenomenon. Art, 

Drawings, Books, Movies, Tatoos and more! 

 

ZombieRama - http://www.zombierama.com/ 

A site about zombie films and zombies - Aside from reviews, there's zombie history, games, humor and more 

 

Zombies Graveyard - http://pub21.ezboard.com/btxzombiesgraveyard 

This ezboard community is for any and all who love zombie movies. This message board will deal solely with zombie 

related material - lots of information 
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